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While eugenol is OODIBOnly used in the practice of denti.try 
as an anodyn., its use ..... to be based DlOr. on apiricia than 
on scientific fact. '!'he purpose of this work i. to demonstrate 
and measure the neurotoxic properties of varying concentrations 
of eugenol, and it.s effects on t.he sciat.ic nerve of a frog. 
Bthanol solutions are used to bring t.he relatively insoluble 
eugenol into solution, and in t.his manner it. ia hoped that a 
eugenol solut.ion can be developed which manifest.. profound ano-
dyne properties with relatively low neurotoxic properties. It 
is hoped that this .tudy will lead to a better understanding of 
one of the most widely u.ed drugs in the dental profe •• ion. 
IUgenol i. the main constit.uent. of oil of clove. and gives 
to the oil an anodyne quality which has led to the u.e of both, 
eugenol and oil of Clove., in the treatment of odontalgia. 
Molnar (1942), in an exten.ive work, traced the medical and den-
tal hi.tory of clov.s, oil of Clove., and eugenol. He stated 
that the earliest recorded hist.or:y on the u.. of clov.. for the 
treatment. of a painful toot.h was wri t.ten by the ancient. Hindu. 
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in their writings on herbal pharmacy. In thia a_e review, 
Molnar cited a Portuguese phyaician, Balaacon of Taranta, as 
being responaible for the first mention of the u.e of clovea in 
the cavity of a tooth for the treataent of odontalgia. Balascon 
advocated the u.e of clove bud. in the decayed tooth once the 
decay had been cleaned and filed away. Be alao made a denti-
frice of the clove. but reCOlalended its use _inly for the pra-
vention of vcaai ting. 
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In the sixteenth century the use of cloves for the treatment 
of odontalgia became vuy popular. At the beginning of the cen-
tury Joannis de Vigo (1516), a Genoa physician, was the author 
of a book which rec:caaended clove. as the sub.tance to be u.ed 
in the treatment of paiDful t .. th. later during the s.e era, 
a Geman dental publicat.J.on, Zene artmev (1546), which ))ecame 
very popular, advocated the u.e of the naturally occurring clove 
'bud, ground up into a powder, for the treatment of odontalgia. 
Cloves were included in fo~lae not only for odontalgia but al.o 
for the treatment of "mouth odor" IU'1d "numb teeth." In the lat-
ter part of the sixteenth century, Ambroise Pare, a renowned 
I'reach physician of the period, wrote on the u.. of oil of clov •• 
in the adequately enla~ed cavity of a painful tooth OKalgaigne, 
1840). 
At the beginning of the seventeentb century, a medical book 
written for the laity, 'Ib, Poor MID" Pby,igian (v&,eard 1636), 
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advocat.ed t.he a •• of a aixtur. COftt.a1Ding clov •• in t.h. cavit.y of 
aft aching t.oot.h. .,. bie4el (1701), wzot.. in a im •• i. Oft olOY •• , 
·Oil of clov.. gi... ....llent. ~ •• ult.. if e.ployed in 'the ea.it.y 
of a CU'iou. tooti\, beoaa •• it.. 'but'ning p~1Doipl. i. not. 1 ••• 
thaD ac:t.u.al caut.ui .. t.ion, it. 4s-1 •• up th. huaic1y and burna t.h. 
ne&"Ye fu..r •• -
In im •• ight.MDt.h ottDtuy, hucbu'd (1728) publiahtld a.i,-
na&. PM\i'Wb pl"01:Nably th. fi~_ ps-of •• a1onal woo OIl cteDt.ia-
t.zy. 1D t.h1. 'book h. li.t.ed t:h. a.. of oil of clov.. foS" the 
tnataent. of 4eDt.al 'eerIlY vh_ th. pulp wa. not. iJWOlved aD4 1Mft-
t.iONld the ....... ti •• acU._ of th. olov... Woof __ le (1783), 
clu'iDg t:he __ .a, 1Nt, •• ", 'the uae of oil of olove. if the 
pulp vu expo.eel, ... he .... tiOlled loS" the fil:.t. t.ime it.. il:S"i-
tatJ..Dg pzopeftiea. 
At the »eg1DlU.ft9 of the n1neteent.h cet.ury, 
.... the fil:.t. aoient.ifie .tud,y of oil of olov.. and t.e.t.ad the 
.ffeat. of alkali Oft the oil. at.i... (1834) ..uaot.ed pure 
.agenol ~ oil of cLove. by l:edi~llatlOD with .ithel: 881-
phul:ic 01: phoapbol:io Mid. ~e ... _,enol va. 91V8 by cahouI:. 
(1858) beaau .. of it •• ia1lU'it.y to alcohol in ... chemcal ,.. __ 
aat:1ona • 
... (1898) evaluat.ed the ocapatibility of Z'OOt caul dntJ. 
wi~ akin t.i •• e by applyirlg a cot.t.oa pellet. .. t.vat.ad wit.h a 
-.at. aolut.ion ~ the a1c1n of t.he fol:8UII vit.h a nbbe,.. cup and 
adh •• ive tape for a period of twenty-four to forty-eight hours. 
Re found oil of clov.s produced no tissue irritation and in-
area.ed the rate of healing of experimentally produced abdominal 
wounds in guinea pigs. 
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ooolidge (1929) studied germicide. used in the treatment of 
root canals and among the drug. te.ted was oil of cloves. ~his 
solution was found to be irritating, and it also exhibited a 
high phenol coefficient. Oil of cloves along with alcohol, phe-
nol, cresatin, and water were found to be surface tension reduc-
ing agents, and Coolidg., therefore, assumed that they would 
penetrate the dentin readily. In this same study, Coolidge also 
.hoWed that oil of c1ov.... eugenol, and alcohol foX'll a heavy 
coagulum when added to egg albumin in a test tube and, therefore, 
were protein precipitants. Coolidg. (1932) described the mic~ 
scopic reaction of the periapical tissues of pulple.s teeth in 
40gs to various drugs s .. led in the canal for twenty-one days. 
Bu9enol and oil of clov.s were among the drugs t.sted. Bugenol 
produced a severe leukocytic infiltration with associated osteo-
clastic activity, whereas oil of clove. produced no irritation 
of the periapical tissue •• 
Macht (1938) in testing the absorption of various drugs and 
poisons through the .kin and mucous maabran.s of white mice, 
found that when a one milliliter do.e of oil of cloves wa. ap-
plied to the shaven skin, unconsciousness occurred in twenty min-
ut •• , followed l:»y death within two hours and twenty llinut.s. 
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This in4icated that the drug was absorbed through the skin. He 
also found a 0.4 milliliter mixture of eugenol and alcohol one 
to one (1.1), when applied in the same manner, caused coma in one 
hour with recovery in twenty-four hours. In further studies of 
the essential oils Macht (1938) found that the e.sential oils aa 
well as their pure ch .. ical constituents were eaaily absorbed 
through both skin and mucous m.abrane. Se further found that 
although many of the chemical. were quite poisonous, when diluted 
with alcohol and other aolventa they could be uaed aa vehicle. 
for carrying other aative druga into deeper layera of the akin 
and into the ayatemic circulation. 
Hollander and aaaociate. (1947) uaed 200 millilitera of a 
2 percent eugenol-water emulaion to atimulate gastric aecretion 
from the gastric mucosa. Buchbinder (1947) studied the irrita~­
iDg effects of pure eugenol and penicillin on a scratch wound 
located on the forearat. The teat drug was kept on the wound for 
twenty-four hours, after which the wound waa examined for any 
injury. The wound sites showed no irritation or delayed healing 
in the presence of either drug-
Hollander (1948) again studied eugenol as a stimulua for 
gastric mucosal secretion, and he found a 5 percent aDulaton to 
be the most effect.ive of the attaulatory agents tested. It 
caused the gastric mucosa to yield larger volumes of mucus, and 
of a higher pH, than the other agents. Sober, Hollander, and 
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Sober (1950) then determined the LDSO of eugenol on rats. Prio!: 
to their toxicity studies in rats they performed preliminary 
experiments on dog. and found a safe dosage to approximate 0.2 
grams per kilogram of body weight. Increasing the dosage to 0.25 
gram. did not produce any fatalities but did induce vomiting in 
two of the .even animal.. At a do_g. level of approximately 
0.5 gr ... per kilogram body weight vomiting and ataxia were pre-
sent in two of .ix case. and the dogs died in twenty-four hours. 
In determining the LDSO of the drug on rats, pure eugenol was 
used and the entire experimental doaage waa given at once via a 
catheter for intra-gaatric installation. 'the dosages varied fraa 
1.5-2.2 milliliters per kilogram of body weight. All but two of 
the deaths occurred within the fir.t two days. 'the resulting 
LDSO was estimated to be between 1.8 milliliters and 1.93 milli-
liters per kilogram of body weight. Manley (1948) in the _e 
year reviewed the pulpal reaction to various cheical irritants. 
Be found that the uae of zinc oxide eugenol in deep or shallow 
cavities produced no deleterious effect. on the pulp. 
Copeland and his associates (1955) in studying the setting 
process of zinc oxide eugenol pastes found, using a chloroform 
~raction technique, they could recover 80 percent of the euge-
nol from a set mix of the paste. 'lhis would tend to indicate 
the presence of free eugenol even in a mixture of zinc oxide 
eugenol that seems to have hardened completely. 
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Perreault, Ma •• ler, and SChour (1956) atudied the reactions 
of odontobla.t. to various medicament.. Ofte of the medicaments 
te.ted was eugenol. cavity preparations were cut at various 
depth. in the rat incisor, varying in depth frca fifteen to 
ninety micron. away from the pulp. 1'he aedicament. were placed 
in the preparation. for varying lengths of time and the odonto-
1>1&atic Haction. to the pure eugenol .. determined :by the quanti-
ty and quality of reparative dentin p¥Oduaed :by the.. cella, were 
noted. '!he only reaction produced :by eugenol was in the deep 
_vity preparation. When .\l98DOl had Men in place for t_ ain-
uta., it p:r:04uae4 only a IIlild reaction. However, after Ming 
aealed in the tooth for bro to thr.e daya, the effeot.a on the 
odontoblaata waa IIOre aevere wt the Uug had not. penet.rat.ed t.he 
aubodontoblaatic layer aa deterained by aiaro~ic .... inat.ion. 
'!bus, it. is atill not lcftcMn how long it would t.ake eugenol to 
peetnte the d_tin and Hach t.he auhodont.o1>laat.ic layer. 
Beman (1968) applied eugenol directly to the vital pulp 
Uaaue of two teeth and _1ned t:he 'ti.aue hiatologically. 'lb. 
sectioDa .mowed a g .... t deal of pulpal tiasue deatruction. 
'IWo groupa of investigatora, lro.aD and JluJ:net.t (1959) and 
Pohto and Schein_ (195t), daviaed s!Jailer method. of obaerving 
the circulat.ion of blood in tha den1:&l pulp of a rat incisor .. 
an4 what effects certain drug. produced on the pulpal circula-
tion aDd 8Urxounding t.i.aue. Two of the medicament. te.ted by 
each group of inveetigators were oil of cloves and eugenol. 
BOzman and Burnett (1959) placed olive oil on a thin dentinal 
layer covering the pulp and observed the circulation through 
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this window. Bugenol wbe applied to the dentin produced no 
harmful effect on pulpal circulation. 'lbe drug was left on the 
dentin as long a. thirty minutes and greatly facilitated visual-
isation of the pulpal v •• aela. It cauaed no chang.. in the .ize 
of the ••••• 1., or the at. of flow, and there was no hemorrhage 
or thrcabu. formation. Pohto and SCheinen (1959), in addition to 
eugenol, alllO applied oil of clov... '!hey applied the drug. to 
exposed vital pulp ti.aue •• well a. on a thin dentinal layer. 
When either agent, pure eugenol or oil of clov •• , was applied 
directly to the expo.ed pulp, .ever. changes were produce4 in 
the ti •• ue, the •• chang •• were manifested a. a total thrombo.is 
of the entiJre pulpal cis-culation within a few minutes following 
application. Both medicament. applied to a thin dentinal layer 
produced hyperemia in 'the underlying ti.aue with thrOJDbosi. 
OGcurring in only a few instanc... When either liquid w •• aixecl 
with zinc oxide powder into • past. the reaction was one of 
hyperemia, and the formation of cell aggregate •• 
Schilder and Jaeterdaa (1959), in .tudying the infl_t.ory 
potential of root. canal aedicament.s, found eugenol to be severe-
ly irritating when 0.1 aillilit.er. of the drug was injected 
intndeJ:'lla11y. '!hey alao placed 0.15 milliliters of eugenol in 
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the conjunctival sac of a rabbit's eye and evaluated the response 
on the baaia of swelling and hyperemia of the conjunctive, cloud-
ing of the cornea, loss of clarity of noz:mal anatomic landmarks, 
and external swelling and exudation. It was found that eugenol 
was one of the drugs tested which pzoduce4 aevere inflammation. 
Tornack (1961) at.u4ied the reaction of hamster connective 
tissue to drugs used in the sterilisation of root canals. The 
cb:u9s were implanted into the dorsua of the hamater and the ani-
.. la were sacrificed in two groupa, one group was sacrificed at 
forty-eight hours, and the other group at ninety-aix hours. 
After forty-eight hours eugenol produced a localized area of 
suppuration and intense inflammation. After ninety-six hours 
the reaction was 1... localized, resulting in a moderate to sUb-
acut.e infl_toJ:Y respo.se in the adjacent connective tissue 
with a moderate acne of necrosis and the beginning of muscle 
tissue degeneration. 
Molnar (1964) questioned the usefulness of eugenol in den-
tistry, and he developed a new liquid to replace eugenol as the 
liquid in zinc oxide eugenol pastes. He stated, ". • • COIIlpounds 
containing clove oil and eugenol caused hemolysia aa well as pro-
teiD precipitation." .. dden (1962) investigated the us. of zinc 
oxide eugenol packs in monkey tooth sockets and found that the 
Ok re.ulted in a polymorphonuclear response that did not re-
urn to nomal in a few days, but was a continuing source of 
irritation, killing the ti •• ue it contacted, thereby .eriou.ly 
delaying, and in many in.tance. actually arre.ting the repara-
tive proc •••• 
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Rothberg and deSha.er (1965) vere &1)le to demon.trate that 
eugenol act. a. a decaloifying age~ on the dentin. '1'hey hy-
pothe.ized that it was the fr.. eugenol in the mixture of zinc 
oxid. eugenol pute that cau.ed the clinically ob.erv&1)le phe-
nom_Oft of 110ft dentin beneath a zinc oxide eugenol ba.e or 
t-.ponxy filliDg. In t:he _e year sayegh (1965) implanted 
various _teriala into aubcu.t.aneou. t.iaau.. of rat.a. A freshly 
Pl'epared aix of aino oxide eugenol pJ:Oduced a .evere infl_-
tory ruction in the adjacent connective t.iaaue. Gurney, Polladc, 
l'archiofte, and sawinll1d. (1966) showed eugenol to be except:ion-
ally toxic in both aonjuaatival 8&C and periodontal flap teat.. 
performed on rabbit •• 
CBAPTBa II 
MA'rBRIALS AND MftHODS 
'lbe uterials used in this study were a four chaDnel elec-
b'iaal iDlt WJ:i~1Dg recoding uahin. (Phyaiograph, B and H 
XlUrtftllllel\t. a.paay, XnOOxporat.ed, IfoUst.oD, 'lexaa), vaJ:ying con-
aauat.iona of eugenol solut.ions, and frogs as t.he expuimubl 
aaiuls. 
!'be frogs were prepared for t.he experimental proae4ure by 
decapitat.ing th., and then uaing • ahup pit.hing needle to 
4eatS'oy the apLnal aorc1. In order to facilitate the operative 
pxocec!ure, after pithing the f%09s, the top half of the body was 
out away frc:a the lower half by use of a scissora just above the 
urostyle. The akin was then st.ripped away from the eDt ire lower 
half of the :body aDCl the muscl.s of the upper leg cut away to 
expose the sciatic nen'e 1D ita entire length. The tendinous 
iaaertion of t.he 9aatroca_iua muscle w .. severed and the muscle 
then stripped. away f~ the ):)one. 
A silk ligature wa. tightly secured alxmt the tendon, and 
then tied to the strain gauge 80 that any tension aeveloped by 
contraction of the gaat~ .. ius muacle, could be reco~d.d as 
the appropriate writing channel of the Physiograph as the dis-
plaa_ent and tension proctuaed by the muscle. The machine was 
aet for a paper -.peed of 0.5 centimeters per second, ana the 
11 
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1:ia. interval marker was set at thirty seconds. The 8timulus 
applied to the nerve was always 8upruaaximal in intensity, and 
the frequency was s.t at two per eecon4, with the duration set 
at two milliseconds. Before the application of any experiaental 
solutions, a coatrol period was established. The control period 
was that period of time during wnic:h muscular contraction height 
rauinecl at a steady level. After a steady contraction height 
vas obtained, a small cotton pellet, saturated with an experi-
mental solution was placed on the sciatic nerve. The pellet was 
placed on the nerve 80 that it was located between the stimu-
lating electrod •• and the muscle preparation. 'liae of solution 
application was appropriately indicated on the recording paper 
in conjunction with the fixation of the pellet on the nerve. 
'l'h.e end point of each experimental trial was the time at which 
the INscular contraction height had decr ... ed to 10 per cent of 
its initial height. A supramaximal stimulUS 'Was used in all 
aas.s to insure the ux:1mal number of neurone were firing at the 
.... time and to ataD4arclize the neuro-muscular response to the 
stimulus. 
In order to detezaine whether nerve damage w.s pexmanent or 
reversible, Ringer's solution was subsequently applied to dilute 
and to wash away the experiaental solut.ions. The nerve damage 
was considered reversible if an i.ncreas8 in the .easured con-
tractile height was obtained aft.er the teat solution ha4 been 
washed away. 
EGgenol, U.S.P. was used in making the experimental solu-
tions. Sinee eugenol is relatively insoluble in water, the 
dilute eugenol solutions were prepared by using various concen-
trations of ethyl alcohol and water, as shown in 'l'able I. 
To evaluate the direct effect of the alcohol on the nerve, 
controls were run using 35 per cent and 45 per cent aqueous 
aolutions of alcohol. 'lhes. percentages of alcohol enccmpass 
the range used in the eugenol solutions. 
other controls using only Ringer' s solution were used. in 
the study. 
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CHAPtER III 
RBSULTS ABJ) DISCUSSIC8 
~e compoaition of the various eugenol solutions i8 ahown 
in Table I. It can be seen that the range of eugenol concentra-
tiona used in this study varied from 100 per cent for solution 
one to 5.45 per cent for solution aix. The tille for los. of 
nerve conduction aa determined by a 90 per cent decrease in IRUS-
cule responae is shown in Table II and depicted in Pigure 1. 
Pailure of the nerve tiuue to exhibit recovery after rinsing 
with Ringer's solution for a period of three minutes, indicates 
nerve degeneration. Bach value plotted on Figure 1 represents 
the average of four experimental deteX'Dlinations. It should be 
noted that because of the overlap in values, as shown in Table 
II, the significanoe of these points may be questionable. A 
further study with a sufficient number of samples for statis-
tical analysis is indicated for a more precise evaluation of the 
experimental re8Ul ts. 
In order to detexmine what effect the alcohol component of 
the experimental solutions had on the nerve tissue in the experi-
mental range, aqueous alcoholic .solutions of 35 per cent and 45 
per cent were prepared and uaed as controls. The time for losa 
of nerve conduction, under the .tandard test conditions, for the 
14 
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alcohol solutiona is shown in ~&ble III. The tis.ue respon.e 
valu •• in percent, for each alcohol 8Olution respectively, i. 
plotted and .hown in Pigure 2, each value repre.enting an aver-
a,e of three experimental determination.. a.aovery of lI\laoulu 
respon.. (Figure 2) could be demon.trated uain9 the aqueous alco-
hol 8Olutions. The 1IlUSCNlar response stayed constant during the 
recovery period, whioh was run for an average of two ainutea. 
It can be ... in Figure 2, t.hat the time for a 90 per cent loss 
of lIN.cular reaponae for the 35 ane! 45 per cent. alcohol cont.rol 
8Olutions is approxiat.ely thr.e and one-half at.mate.. III GOII-
pariaon to the experiaeatal eugenol 8Olution., the t.lae for a 
90 per cent drop in lIN.oular Z'e.ponae is thz'ee to fou tiaes 
longer for the alcohol control.. A OCIIIlpU'iaon of the re .. lts 
in 'lable I with thos. of 'lable II aQCI Figure 2 shows that al-
cohol 1n aqueous 8Olutions, a) ,1v •• a toxic character to the 
solution, b) i. DOt the only toxic agent in. the experiaental 
eu,enol solution., and c) auch toxicity to nU'V. tia •• , und.r 
the •• experiaental conditiona, is reveraibl •• 
'lbe results of the Ringer aontml solutions ... e fOUDCl in 
'labl. IVane! PiCJUl'e 3. It can be seen that DOD. of the lU.Dger 
conuols .ver produced a 90 per oent decJ:'.... in. ausouler con-
traction over the period teat.ed, five to ten ainut.s. lfOWever, 
it should be noted that the tissue r.spons. at the seven to 
.ight minute tille interval for nerves exposed to the alCQholic 
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aolutions (Figure 2), and the Ringer control solutions (Figure 3) 
is nearly identical. !'his indicates a recovery of the alcohol 
treated nerve tissue close to the physiologic maximum for this 
time period, aa indicatee! by the Ringer cont.rols and und.r these 
experimental conditiona. The recovery re.pons. is approximat.ely 
90 per cent of the cont.J:ol response. 
In Figure 4, the upper curve, a duplicate of Figure 1, is 
a plot of the average values of nerve degeneration versus euge-
nol concentrat.ion. It can be observed that eugenol toxicit.y in-
ereases with decr .... ing concent.rat.ions to a value of approxi-
at.ely 21 per cent., after which the toxiait.y appears to deareas •• 
tfhe lower curve in Figure 4 is the plot. of alcohol conaentration 
(vertical axis) veraus eugenol conaentrat.ion (horizontal axis). 
'lbe vertical locat.ion of the curve was arbitrarily set so as t.o 
show t.he relationship of alcohol concentrat.ion, eugenol concen-
trat.ion and degeneration tim. simultaneously. From Figure 4 it. 
i. clear that as the eugenol concentrat.ion deare.ses to a value 
of approximat.ely 21 per cent, the alcohol concentration incr ..... 
to a maxhl\UIIl as doe. the toxicit.y. Aft.r this point, all three 
factors--toxicity, eugenol concentrat.ion, and alcohol concentra-
tion--decreas. in value. It, therefore, appears that the alco-
hol component of the eugenol solutiona enhances th. toxic action 
of eugenol in same fashion, perhaps by facilitating penetration 
of the nerve sheath. 
S'CIIMARY AND CORCLUSICIt 
An investigation into the neurotoxic properties of eugenol 
solutions was p~fo~ using the sciatic nerve of a frog as the 
test object. The inability of the Ilene trunk to conduct enough 
tmpul.es to produce measurable contraction of the gastrocnemius 
muscle, along with a failure of the preparation to show recovery 
were considered as neurotoxic manifeatationa of the eugenol aolu-
tiona. The concentrations of eugenol in the solutions varied 
from 5.45 per cent in the most diluted fo~, to 100 per cent in 
the concentrated form. 
In comparing aqueous alcohol controls with the eugenol 
experimental solutions, it was demonstrated that the alcohol pre-
sent in the experimental solution. was not the cause of the ir-
reversible nerve destruction. Although the alcoholic controls 
produced a 90 per cent decr .. ae in muscular response, recovery 
could be demonstrated on the nerve. to which the alcohol solu-
tion. were applied. 
The experimental result. indicate that it was the eugenol 
in the experimental solutions that was responsible for the ir-
reversible nerve damage. The experimental solutiona of inter-
mediate eugenol concentrations exhibited neurotoxicity measu~ 
11 
18 
fa •• r than cxmcentrat.ed or dilut. eugenol solutions. It was 
alao cJ..onstrat.ec1 that the eugenol in the experimeatal eoluticms 
was still a pot.eat toisfte cJaaginq agent. even at a concent.rat.ion 
of 5.45 per a_t.. At. this concent.ration it can still prevent 
pas.ge of nerve impuls.. along the nerve fiber. 
Althougb caution auat. always be exeraiaeel in transferring 
laboratory resulta to clinical situationa, the implication exists 
that the clinical u_ge of eugenol at full strength may be ques-
t.ionable, and that the eugeno1-aloobol-wat.er solut.ions may be .. 
strong a t.issue cJama9iDV solution aa eugenol in it.. pure form. 
I: 
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TABLE I 
COMPOSI'l'IOJl OP BXPBJtIM-.rAL SOLUTIOBS 
Solution 19. BuQtn21 Ethyl Alcohol Wate, 
1 100.0. O.O~ 0.0,", 
2 37.03 37.03 25.94 
3 29.64 39.52 30.84 
4 21.55 43.10 35.35 
5 9.80 39.21 50.99 
6 5.45 36.14 58.41 
24 
TABLE II 
DBGBHBRATIOB 'lIMB 1'01\ lIXPB1UMD'1'AL SOLUTIONS 
Solution Trial Time for Height A Height B Recovery 
12_ 12! De<l!!!lation Init&Al ;L~ of A Height 
1 1 57 aeC8. 27 nun 2.7 nun none 
2 44 6 0.6 none 
3 90 5 0.5 none 
4 
...H ...A 0.5 none 
'fotal 285 43 4.3 
A"el'age 71.2 10.7 1.1 
2 1 33.4 22 2.2 none 
2 59.8 25 2.5 none 
3 72.6 25 2.5 DOne 
4 9;L.2 4 0.4 none 
'Iotal 257.0 7i 7.6 
Average 64.2 18 1.8 
3 1 80.0 44 4.4 none 
2 81.8 44 4.4 none 
3 45.2 35 3.5 none 
4 ~g5.4 J.@. 3.8 none 
Total 312.4 161 16.1 
Avenge 78.1 40.2 4.0 
4 1 38.4 8.0 0.8 none 
2 59.0 20.0 2.0 none 
3 59.0 24.0 2.4 none 
4 54·' U.r..2. .L.1 none 
'total 211.1 75.0 7.5 
Average 52.' 18.7 1.8 
5 1 58.9 32 3.2 none 
2 33.4 22 2.2 none 
3 60.4 42 4.2 none 
4 90.4 ..n. ...!.tl. none Total 243.1 139 13.9 
Avenge 60.7 34.7 3.4 
6 1 129.3 21 2.1 none 
2 76.3 50 5.0 nona 
3 41.4 37 3.7 none 
4 
3!1:1 Iii ..LJ! none IJ."otal 13.8 
Average 86.5 34.5 3.4 
Ii 
SOlution Trial 
35 " Alcohol 
45 " Alcohol 
1 
2 
3 
1 
2 
3 
Time for 
Degener-
at ion 
4 min. 
2 
4 
4 
3 
2 
~ABLB III 
ALCOHOL CON'tllOL SOLt1l'IONS 
Ini~!al 
Contrac-
tion 
Height 
20 milli-
20 
13 
23 
22 
12 
lI.tera 
Minimal 
Contraa-
tion 
Height 
1 milli-
m.ter 
1 
1 
2.2 
2.2 
1.2 
Per cent 
Dear.aae 
in ~i •• u. 
Responae 
95 
95 
92 
90 
90 
90 
25 
Mcov.xy 
pel cent 
25 
2S 
100 
39 
32 
58 
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TABLE IV 
RDCIBR C01f1'ROL SOLt7.t'I(BS 
Initial Minimal Q)rrtnc- Contnc- Per cent 
tioD tion Deer .... in 'lim. 
801pt~on 'IFill- Beigt Jltiq~ "·POUI. blisd 
RiDCJer'. 1 25 ai11i- 4 mi11i- 84 8 min. 
aeteS'. met.era 
2 30 9 70 5 
3 15 10 33 8 
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FIGURE 1 
Eugenol Concentration versus Degeneration Time 
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FIGURE 2 
Muscle Response versus Time 
for Alcohol Solutions 
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FIGURE 3 
Muscle Response versus Time 
for Ringer's Solution 
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FIGURE 4 
Eugenol COncentration versus Degeneration Time 
Eugenol Concentration versus Alcohol Concentration 
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